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And So They
Were Carried

By HAZEL DEYO 1IATCHEL0R
CcpirtsM, till, hu PulUe Lidaer Co.

START THIS STORY TODAY

BOND'S first fedlnc forJACK Jcrgens hnd been one of pro-

tective friendship. Slip was so joiiiib
and fresh and It was fun to ro about
with her because of the certalu appre-
ciation and hero worship that the un-
consciously gave. This was, of course,
due in part to the fact that Natalie
realized that Jack won a Rood catch.
She knew about IiIh affair with Hut h ,

as every one in their mH did, but her
mother urged her on in nttructiug .1a k
and she was proud of hi cUdcnt ad-

miration of bcr charms.
Jack had been terribly hurt when

Ruth had thrown him over. At fust
the idea of another woman In his life
had been unthinkable : then Natalie had
come into bis life nnd with no thought

tjf love or marriage he had accepted the
JTM as n friend, it was sweet to feel
heV timid deference : it soothed his
woundctl pride us nothing oho could
have done.

But Nataljc ns not content to be
only a friend. She was pla ins her cards
tactfully, egged on b her mother, and
before Jack realized it, he was cu
gaged to be married. H wasn't until
he found himself obliged to many Na
talie that he realized how foiclgu all his
thoughts had been tow aid marriage. He
did not want to marry uny one, but
there was nothing to do but go through
with it, now that things had gone so
far.

"With thoughts of marriage had come
bark all the old pain and unrest he
had felt when he had realized for the
first time that Ruth was not In love
with him; it was then that he had
discovered that it was impossible to scp-nra-

thoughts of lop from Ruth, It
was then that he knew how much he
still loved her and that the old loe was
the only love his life would ever hold.

in one way Natalie .icrgens was
young nnd childish, and In another
she was surpusingly sophisticated. In
the rush and whirl of the courtship
there had not been much time nnd
opportunity for wild lovemoking, but
once they were nloue together on the
honeymoon, Jack began to be uncom
fortable, and to realize how endlessly
lift stretched into the future A fiitnr
shared with Natalie when jlicndy her i

little babyish ways were beginning to
bore him.

Xatalle wanted people to knou that
they wire on their honejmnon. .luck
wanted everything kept silent. She
had ways of her own of allowing people
to share their Fecret, maddening little
wa.xs that were in Hating in the er.
extreme. She would allow- a. handful
of rlco to escape .in n public place and
then look deliclously cmbniast-c- und
surprised when it was discovered, .lack.
comparing her constantly with Ruth,'
found her wanting in nearly every qual-it.- v

he most admired.
When they hnd returned from the

honeymoon, Natalie hnd insisted upon
public lovemaking, and when Jack hud
not approved she had pouted and
grumbled prettily.

"People will think jou aie tired of
jne already," she would saj, sidling up
to him and cuddling ngninst him.

"But I just can't do things like that
before people," .luck had retuined. lu
his heart he realized that he was not
doing very much of the lovemaking
when they were alone, but it seemed
enough for Natalie if he responded to
her advances.

It was pathetic in some respects,
pathetic in that she failed to allure
him in all her pretty trousseau clothes.
Natalie was child enough to confess it
to her mother nnd Mrs. Jcrgens, who
was thoroughly sophisticated, talked, at,
ihe put it, sensibly to her daughter.

"You can't expect the courtship dajs
to last forever, child. You have n
good husband with plenty of money, nil.
you want to wear and a pietty home,

'

what more do you wuntV
lou can t expect a man to go on

saying pretty things forncr," her
mother went on sagely, "and for good-
ness sake, child, dout overwhelm Jnck
with caresses; give jour caresses char-
ily if you want to keep him guessing as
to the way you feel."

"But if I can't be myself to my hus-
band, I cau't ecr be natural," Natalie
wailed.

"Don't be silly," her mother hnd
cryptically, "you'ie a womnu

now, nnd must realize the truth about
life. All that silliness that jour refer
to exists only in novels, and there's no
need of making jourself miserable be-

cause jour husband is not foolishly de-

monstrative over ou."
Natalie half believed her mother, hut

che saw things constantly that made her
doubt whether her mother knew ccrj--thin-

or not. And then, gradually, be-

cause she could not seem to reach Jnck
any other way, she had takeu to petti-
ness, little faultfindings. She was not
happy, she felt that something was
wrong, and she wanted Jack to be un-
comfortable about it, too. It was an
unfortunate state of affairs with Jack
feeling as he did toward Ruth, and
Ruth herself, although thoroughly iu
love with her husband, not at all ad-
verse to lavish admiration from an old-tim- e

lover.

In the next installment Married Life
and Natalie.
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BROOKS STEAMSHIP
CORPORATION

S. S. ZAVALLA
4950 tons dead weight

Med A-- l British Lloyd's

PlLADELPHIA FOR

Copenhagen and
Gothenburg

MAY 15TH

Full Brokerage Paid
For rates and particulars apply
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CfP iA'D GOAT WRAP
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This Is a most practical and sen-
sible wrap, and the tucks finished
with black braid make it quite un-
usual. 'Ihe material Is blue serge

and the braid black stilt .

Today the artist has nlado jou n
sketch of a blue serge cape which
seemed cry attractive to me. The
coat front makes this cape quite dis-
tinctive as well ns g'mng it added
warmth. This cont front is held nt the
waist line by a narrow belt, which is
buttoned nnd held snugly to the figure.
The cape extends ouly to the front on
each side of the neck line, and is tilm- - I

med, from the shoulder line to about
the elbows, with lows of black sill.
braid. Each row of braid is decorated
nt the front edges with a button. The
collar is of the scarf variety and fiuMica
at either end with n black silk tassel.

The small hat is made of tolls of
hoisehnir braid and bands of tnffetn.
An ostrich feather of jade gieen trims
the hat at the back.

(CovurioM, 1110. bv Florence note I

Buy
Now

in the
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The Woman's
Exchange

Will Give Away "Nursery"
To (ic TTcfllor of TVoman a raor: r

Dear Madam I haw n nursery which
I would be glad to give to some poor
family with children. The nursery is1

really nothing else but an icebox. Why1

it is called nursery I do not know iny-ncl- f.

but thnt seems to be the popular
name for It in this city. It Is nothing
but a big square box, one compiiitmenf,
large enough for about n fifteen pound
piece of lie and the other side for food.
We hae bought n regulai refrigerator
nnd hae no more ue for the nursery.
I am sure some poor family would be
happy to get it. It Is still in sound
condition nnd does not leak I got nlong;
nicely with it for three bummers und if,

answers the purpose. I never mis the
Woman'b I'nge of the Evemno Pen-t.t- c

Lkdokk, as there is always some-

thing useful to be found. M. I.
Letters for M. D. will be forwnided.

I am sure it is most kind of jou, my
dear friend, to make this nice offer
through the exchange. The "nursery"
w'lll surely be appreciated bj some
family who has none.

The Question Box
Todaj's Inquiries

I. AVhal ctntmnry of n famous
queen is to be celebrated next
mouth?

'S. Does a wedding imitation require
au answer?

.1. Describe n vcrv aud unusual color
combination for evening dresses
this spring.

4. 'What is the best time for the
new babj 's bnth '!

,"i How can old willow furniture be
renovated to add cheer to a room?

(J. What will remove hard paint from
woolen clothing?

Saturdays Auswers
1 In the book social each guest is

usked to wear something that will
suggest the title of n book. Paper
and pencil nre distributed and the
guest who has at the end of the
renlng discovered the greatest
number of titles is gicn a prUo.

'J. The nntionnl flower of France
under the Bourbons was the fleur-d- c

lis nnd under the Boiiapnrtcs
the violet.

'.. The leather wedding nnniersarj
Ls celebrated iu the third jear of
mairiAgc.

I. Before working in the gaiden put
soap under the finger nails to
pieent dirt getting uuder them.

5. A pretty fad for the seashore is
having the sweater, hat and para
sol to match.

0. Odd bullous in the sewing loom
can be most conenientlj kept in
a d bottle.

Dorit toss and turn all night

Resinol
- will stop that itch

Four hours of sleep lost through that painful itching means long
wearisome hours next day tired out unfit for work. Tonight apply
Resinol Ointment just before-- retiring. The results will surprise you.
All itching and pain usually disappears like magic.

Keep the affected part well cleansed with Retlnol Soap by dar or
tale at all'drui flats. For tree samplea write Keaiaol, Baltimore, Md.
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Insist
That Your

Dealer Gives You

SHSlE
Heat and Steam Without Smoke

All Sizes for Immediate Delivery

rOK DOJIKSTIO TJ8E Er. Store, Cheatnut wfl 1'cmil.

FOB STEAM TJSK Uotkwbeat. Bite ud Ilarlej.

Thq Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

Nr,rrraarrrnrVer
Poor Richard Night

ay5CrT . v aa9a

Biggest Little Street in the World
(Camac between Locust and Spruce)

Monday, May 5th, 7.30 MMght
Animated 'Advertisements Vaudeville ?

The Human Fly i Bands Auctions
Street Dancing Drills Everything
And Ben Franklin Himself Will Receive
and Bid you Welcome!
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Table for Tenth Anniversary
To the Eititor of ll'oinnr. raor:

Dear Madam Kindly ndWse us as to
how to decorate a table for a tenth nnnl-rrsar- y

wedding, also what kind of
tan be sent.

A DAILY READER.
The tenth anniversary is tin. and this

gives plent) of opportunity for decora-
tions. I'se a tin basin or cake pan filled
with pans) plants or some other flower
Hint grows close to the ground, as n cen-
terpiece. I'se brass candlesticks' or any
kind that jou hnc and place them In
n tin candy box. Then let strands of
Christinas tiee tinsel hang from the
top of the candlestick to the edges of the
tin bow lse four caudlestleks, placiug
tnem ni tin- - four corners of tbe center
piece, lime eerjthing served In tin
pans, nnd if possible use tin cups in
stead of china ones for coffee. Write
jour imitations in red Ink on silver
paper, which looks like tin foil. For
fatorif have little decorated tin boxes
on which each guest may carry nway a

BtlOKTHAND

Sijinc

ot neouing" "cake, wiiicli'Should jNiritcn. Mnntr.i
be sercd on a tin pie plate.

StunU for a May Walk '

Ai range the May pole in the center of
n large grass plot or even place where
there ore no bushes or flowerbeds to
run into. The ribbons should be at-
tached to top of the pole, and should
be long enough to twine round and
round the pole until it Is entirely cov- -

SC.MMKJl CAMrH

pro-

cession

climbing
jumping crossing

Klrachbaum
Tranltl6n.

Cedar College

Vacation Time"
Junior Plattsburg on Lake Champlain
Young America's Greatest Summer Camp.

Carnival Sports
direction lending coaches. Rowing, yachting,

aviation, baseball, tennis, aquatic sports. Photoplays
pictures activities, including

winners.
"Train Without Strain"

July and .August, Maintenance training fall
term Membership limited. at once catalog.
Smith, Plattsburg, East city.

srniNo keiokth
ionn ri.ifrs mb.

Coolest Resort on Atlantic Coast

PASSACONAWAY INN
And Cottages York Cliffs, Maine

OPEN JUNE 25250 ACRES MOSQUITOES
Situated on high, rocky promontory overlooking ocean.
Golf, Tennis, Saddle Horses, Motoring, Sea Bathing, Deep-Se- a

Fishing, Canoeing. Steam Heated, Fireproof Garage.
Exceptionally' Detirable Coltaget to

Resident Manager
lironilwny, ork.

w i n. j .

Send your family
for the summer to
clean, cool, health-
ful, joyous

WILDWOOD
By-the-S-

Wildwood Crest
Wonderful climate, superb

bathing, excellent fishing,
splendid daily concerts, high-clas- s

amusements. Kent a cot.
tage or apartment at once,
they are going fast. to-

day for illustrated folder and
full particulars to

W. Courtright Smith
Secretnrr Hoard oT Trade

WILDWOOD, N. J.

MU'l.mUKItl, V. u.

llif horlal nnd Srtrtle Ifnlfr ot

IWHITEMTS.
M.rx.Tiwoon. x. it.

MAPLEWOOD
HOTEL A?or.0oTr,B

OPEN JUNK 28 TO OCT

HAY FEVi:n (INATS OR
F.S

MAPLEWOOD INN
OPEN JUNE lt

One Thousand Acre Park
Coif Court

Unurracd 0000 Tarda

Sth MaplmooU
TOl'BXAMENT

Juno SO to July 5

COTTA0BH AVAILABLE
nooklmr Omce. IISO Broadway.
York Telephone Madleon Square 4748.

A. K. DICK. ManaglnE Director

MOl'XTAM'. X. II.

WHITE MOUNTAINS

New Profile House

to a Dlenlelr or lllcheat
RtandanJ, 20 rattaaea n connect on.
oXraie, fiolf.

Our Own farm and Ilalrj.
IDKAL TOl B

OriLV JULY lt TO hEI'T. 2Sth,
f qRKKVt.KAr.rrealdcnt

EVBRUTT I.. er.
am

B'way, York
Hotel Vendonie, notion. Ham

rAMPTON. N. II.

.ALBAMONT
In tbe Beautiful Pe'micjewasset

Valley

A cenulna e New Hotel with
all modern convenlentea,
' For llooaUl Write

CHARLES M. BIDDLE, Mgr.
CAMlTOX NKW HAMl-HIIIR-

VriBNSKaVHJ,B.

SUNSFTHALL Opan U yr. Chaar.

iraaHMtt Bivuncanr wauaa.. . vsuflou;ttf WHjKona 'NOT Ano.-- Bki

crcd. Have the children take Mime
botany books aloug with them on the
walk, and then whenever pass tin
unusual tree them to lake one of
the leases in order to Iclentifj when
they get to picnic place Then
award some kind of a prize to one
who identifies the greatest number of
trees correctlj. You might start n game
of ollowMhe-lcnder- , leading

out into the road nnd bark ngnlu,
round each tree secral time, crawling
under some others,

streams or on stepping

r.in ( 1I0VI,
Sf ics

AM UUUKKKKNKO
Our iridufttM art conatanl dnnfttid UfK4

poiltlons awilt you. Grew Short
lb ayi. icwedy nycrem, Compiti

Blthl uum intcmilvr tralnlnt
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the
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tell

the
the

the

uiiivii aur inner v ,i ur ni,.for full psrtlcutnrp cmd cata.o

nnd CoUegft of rnmmerr
1011 rhennt f PMl.rtKlnhU

S07 CHUSTNUT ST.
I'linltlnrft unit ciff Pr.M

reals n :cr Htil ISnrtrul tfrHCluntoa
Modern llnrpini. imu Market wt.

Hehoot of and Hiirpitu
af Inr.. 124 f hutnut Sit.

Clinic Uomen and

I'.
Crest inn

Allfntoun. Ta.. "Snbcirba" t.lmlceil enroll
rnant Two new modem hulMlncfs on hlRhJ
and riciureique campus or as acres ah
modern cul'ural and oratlonHl courses

i '.no AHHreaa IU1 I..

atiMMr.n CAMPH

"
at

of
Under of college
polo, all and
motion taken of all camp prize

days. and for
Send for A. Z.

Junior 0 4uth street, New York
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Let for the Seaton
DANIEL A. HAY,

llonkliijc Office. 1186 New Tel. MadUon Sciuiire 4,4H
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Write

MOSQUITO

Annual Retlaterrd

IntluaWe

8EVl'JtAI,

W1IITB

raterinr
Tennla. Iloatlni,

FUhlnt.

Mooklnr omce.JJSO New
Mnt't.

JSniland

fences,

Both

TenchcM'
l.iiitmiagei,

Clrta

Allilellce nates

sixty
?30p.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

vHo&U.M&nrL4j
ATLANTIC CITY.

Operyat all seasons
A racoaixiscd ..standardor excellence,

LCaaacnvSOO. wJIIERJ.ByZBy

rH0TEL ST. CHARLES- -,
I On the Ocean Front. Atlantic Ity. . .;.
I Amcrlrau I'lun. m. A. Leech. Mcr.

GRAND A T L A N T IC
Vlrclnli. Av ntnr Boardwalk and cantar ot
amuaementa batha. Running: wtttr
tn rooms. Blevator. Tabla and scrvlre rfl
tlnetlva feature! S3 00 up dally. Special
"kly. Capacity flOO. Rklt, Auto meet trtna3wnrhlp mnnaamnt. Y. T. WflAlT.

HOTEL ABSECON XciF
Ftreproof. Prlrite hatha: elevator and all

tenvenleneea. t3 0O up dally: eneclal eklrrataa. O r PAINTKK

Try CLARENDON HOTEL
VtnOlMA AVE. NKU IIKACII

All rooma with hot and cold runnlni: water
Private rutha Writ for riate and rinnirlrr

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
So Carolina, av. and Ileuch. c put ml lor
Amr. & European plana prlv batha run'n
water in room. elpnt'r. flue pnrrhes. etc
rwir TIM rntfw n h WUIIiim

TRAMORE AiuNncarr
UDRlJ(MArESTlQTEL SUCCESS

HOTEL EDISON mh'iiiuax andI'ACUIO A VIM.
Open; new manaitement. Thoroushly rano
vated Amer A European Spec Spring ratea.

Wstmimler K'- - Av- - nMr Beach. Eler

water 11 initewkiv nn

HOTEL BOSCOBEL i,Tk ?
nnmri Thnrni.P'hlv tintrrl Tllrl V T" Attiron

OC'K,V 1RQ I

THE BISCAY
NOW OPI-.-

Steam heat, private baths
.M Ttnnklet

nVKit

lixiellenf
n m.HNDIX Owner anil Manage!

ASnilUV PARK. X. J.

Metropouw
ASUVRV PARK

A ntw Hotel of concrete lonstruillon '

OrlNS MAY J!9
'

Now opn for tnpctlon Tuxurioun ouila
private batha Running hot and cold water
in all rooms Musli Accommo latr i'0u

O. X M. J. NORWOOD.

I)FAfON, I'A.

Wynbume Inn SX',neaa men with families. with bath
at reasonable rata Uanclnr hare

POCONO MOUNTAINS

Tocono I.aVe. Pa.

iiiiti.M

Prlvata

N E

Modern

I A1IRFI INN""1' beieral privateUfVUIXCl tnult MJm, KpeclaJ
May ratea llklt A B HBHRIfK I'ron

Pocono I'lnea

ways

Rooma

POCONO PINES INN
Kiev 2000 ft Lode. Col Cue t'aiillia

Camp Caelno. Garae. Uolf. Tennis UHllanla
BowltnE. Orcheotrn. Uanclns lloatins Hull!
Inr FtehlnK. H.mlle Inko Opena June 21
nnoklet. -'t Btephen Olrard Illdg PhllH

ranailenfcea. Pa.

near

Itfturtharne Inn Nun.houM,keeplnit cou

nectlon wllh nn llklt I. M DBNOLKR
locintaln Home. Ta.

MONOMONOCK INN
Mountain lloinr'a .eadlnsr hntel. Ideally top
m rH in nwiwi ivHirw rfn iiiwr nrpn in

chro n v. IK.

Peaks Island House ,:f,fnlln'-',r,o-

Portland Seaahore & country comb Dane
ha tn'r hoat'ar fleh'K nklt 8. T Hennett

HK.rll IIAVKX. X. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
OPEXH 1VXK .20. The belt combination

of aenulne aeaahore featurei on the Atlantic
Coaat. Matrhleea fllhlna. alllnc, bathlnc.
etc cean and bay. Klva .tennla courte.

The Knileeld offero all modern appoint-ment-

aea and Ireah water private hatha.
Orther Oareao llnoklet

R. K. KXOI.K. Manalrr.
Alan TUB TOMXIITOX, Wt Phlla

wasiiinotox. ii. r.

Burlington Hotel
Lass than flv minutes from everythlne
American nrljtEuropran PJrin?
431 Row wiipslh.$2.50 to $5

i
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ASCO. ASCO. JJgsPLl'jIJ lll '"rn
STORES CO.

CLEAN-- UP-- WEEK
This Week has been designated the city authorities the

week general spring House-cleanin- g.

repetition custom vogue number years,
splendid idea and' that should have hearty

every public-spirite- d citizen.
Bigger, Better and Cleaner Philadelphia should the

watchword every who would respect fair name City
Brotherly Love.

Our stores well equipped with the things
needful make this effort complete success.

Good, Strong
Brooms,

Choice Broken
Rice,

a

Choice
Macaroni, pkg.

12c

Pearl
3

Oleomargarine,
36c

Fancy Calif. 23c

Uneeda Biscuit
N'abisro Wafers

Biscuits,
Pretzels,

Purity Spaghetti
Noodles 5c

Cocoa..
Peanut Butter., tumbler
Pure Jellies.... tumbler
Prepared Mustard, tumbler
"Asco" Mustard

rr

(?''

Better

Aiauii. i

give name of a
wild them to
they their dajs in fields

Or might start n
storj . and let one a

along. have a delightful

"Co. 1 t M

1

by as
for

the for is
one the

one the the of

are
to a

each

10c,

14
Best

.14t,

30c,

pki;. 8c
pks. 16c

Butter Thin 21c
Fresh Baked lb. 16c

can 8c
Fresh pkg.

can 9c, 17c
10c
10c
"c

jar 12c

Vfc

JUi'

?a ''" MB

might each one the
flower gel tell how
spend out the

woods jou
each tell

When jou

of of

of

Qc Lye can 10c, 12c
of Lime can 10c

each 40c, 45c
20-M.-- pkg. 4c, 8c, 12c
Scrub each 9c, lie, 13c
Dust each 13c, 22c, 29c
Well Made 40c, 60c, 70c
Good Soap, cakes 25c
Ivory Soap Flakes pkg. 9c

bot. 7c
bot. 5c

can 4'2C
Soda lb. 3c

bot. or 10c
.. can 13c

Lux pkg. lie
Silicon box 8c

Arrow Borax Soap cake 5c
Putz . .can 9c, 16c

Tacks pkg. 3c
Shelf Paper 4c
Stove can 5c

Fancy Queen Olives, bot. 13c
Calif. Lima Beans. .. 12c
Whole Green Peas lb.
Yellow Split Peas lb. 10c
"Asco" Corn Starch, pkg. 8c
Our Rice lb. 13c
Finest .. .pkg. 10c
Fancy Seeded 14c
Sliced Dried Beef. pkg. 13c
No Waste Bacon., pkg.
Cooked Sour Krout, big can 9c
Orange

jar 30c

Better Butler came off a
"churn." Without question the Best
Butter ever served on table.

Sf Eggs S4C WXy Eggs 50c
Our

t, irkl n

2 cans for 25c. decided It
will pay you to buy a half at
this price.

Our P
XASIYCC, O lb

One Quality Our Very
Worth more" than matters

not what you cannot any
better cup Rich, full,
body, truly :; for the most

These Prices Meat

23c
. .v. 25c lb.

lb.

Lebanon

12Cl4"

I m m 'if tm
I ASCO. . ASCOv

40c

Quality

Barley,

Prunes,

MO'

Hershey's

i

A

m

Roll

W (J if ifi
ASCO.

or e

Clean-Up-We-
ek

NEEDS
Chloride
Buckets

Borax,
Brushes,

Brushes,
Brooms,

Laundry 6

"Asco" Ammonia
"Asco" Bluing
Sunbrite Cleanser
Washing
Insectine
Peterman's Discovery

Electro

Liquid Polish.
Carpet

bundle
Polishes

Spaghetti.
Raisins,pkg.

Marmalade.

Kerbugartornran

Df,ft
Very "31

satisfaction.
beverage par-

ticular.

Stewing
Shoulders
Cutlets ......48c

Sliced
Bologna
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Nearby Country
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Rib Chops
Rack Chops 30c

Lean 22c
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